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ABSTRACT: An assemblage of scaphopods, the richest in Poland, occurs in the 
Lower TortonJan PZeul"otoma clays outcropped in the environs . of Korytnica on 
southern slopes of the Holy Cross Mm. All in all, this assemblage Includes thirteen 
species, that is, four hitherto known from this locality and nine others, four of 
which are here described as new ones. This is one of the richest assemblages of 
these molluscs in the Miocene of Europe and in the number of species yields only 
to some Miocene localities of Italy. DentaUum (AntaUs) fosaiEe Schroeter. and 
Fustial"ta (EpiBiphon) miocaenica (Boettger) are most frequent species at Korytnica. 
The present paper contains paleontological descriptions of particular species, along 
with characteristics ofthefr life environment This assemblage has also been 
compared with those from other Miocene loclillties Imd a considerable similarity has 
been found to the scaphopods of the V!eDria Basin, of the environs of Pleven, 

Bulgaria, and of Ule environs of Kostej, TransYlvanla. 

INTRODUCTION 

The present paper, discussing the molluscs of the class Scapnopoda 
coming from the Lower Tortonian Pleurotoma clays of Korytnica, is a: 
successive. result of the writer's studies on .the faunal assemblage of this 
locality. These deposits are outcropped in the vicinity of the village Ko
rytnica, on southern slopes of the Holy Cross Mts, 24 km SSW of Kielce. 

The occurrence of scaphopods at Korytnicahas already been stated 
by the first e:x!plorers of the local fauna (Pusch 1837, Eichwald 1853, 
Hornes 1856). All of them recorded the presence of conspicuously large 
shells of Dentalium badense Partsch. In addition, the species Dentalium 
.entali8 Linnaeus was mentioned from this locality by Pusch and. Hornes. 
Later, four species: Dentalium michelotti Hornes, Dentalium badense 
Partsch, Dentalium fOBBile Taric.o8tatum Sacco and Fustiaria jani (Hornes) 
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were described froni Korytnica !by Friedberg (1928a). In addition to thE 
last-named species, DentaZium vitreum Schroeter is mentioned by Ko
walewski. (19.3'0). 

During his field studies, the writer found at Korytnica a consi
dera!bly richer assemblage of scaphopo<is, including a total of tbirteen 
species. Of the species 'hitherto ~entioned from this locality, Dentalium 
entalis LiJnnae\l$ and Dentalium vitreum Scm-oeter are absent from this 
assemblage. In the writer's opinion, the presence of these speCies is here 
problematic and the supposition may ·be expressed that these names were 

. given by prervious researchers to fragmentary shells of Dentalium f08sile 
Schroeter devoid of ornamentation. This is the more probab'leas the 1ast
-named species was neither by Pusch nor Hornes mentioned 'by name, 
which ~eem..q strange, since it is verr common at Korytnica~ 

AcknowledaementB. The writer's heartfelt thanks are extended to Dr. N. H. 
LUdhrook,Toorak Gardena, South · Australia far kindly ' sendingJn a few of her 
works On scaphopods of Aus4:rialia and to Dr. G. F. Lagh1; University of Modena, 
Italy for the xerocopies of Caprotti's works on scaphopods and for information on 
the situation of some of the Miocene localities in Italy. 

The writer feels &so indebted to L. t.'uszc2lewska, M. Sc., for taking aU 
photographs of scaphopods presented in the paper (pIs 1--6). 

TH~ IKORYTNICA. SCAPHOPODS AND THEIR LIFE ENVIRONMENT 

As is known from Radwanski's studies ' U964, 1969, 1970), a few 
bays deeply indenting the land were form~d in the southern part of the 
Holy Cross Mts during the Lower Tortonian sea transgression. The b~y 
of Korytnica; which jo~ed the OPE!n sea 'by a few narrow inlets, was one 
of them. It had a varied, rocky shore composed of Jurassic limestones. 
Parts of well-preserved littoral structures, stretching along the then 
coastline, are visi'ble even now. A series of sediments, several scores of 
meters thio'k, was deposited in the western part of 1lhis bay, i.e. in the Ko
rytnica aquenum. This series is composed of the following (bottom to 
top) structures: . 

- silts and clays, known as Pleurotoma clays; 
~ sands and marly sandstones with Heterostegina costata d'Or~ 

bigIiy; 
- lithothamnian limestones. 
The lowermost of these members, about 30 m thick, has fora long 

time been famous for its excellently preserved and strongly varying 
fossils, which include Korytnica in the rank of Europe's most interesting 
Miocene faunal localities. 

The clayey lbottom and undoubtedly large number of microorga
nisms, present in the deposit, provided very favora'ble conditions to the 
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li'fe of scaPbopods in the Korytnica aquenum. The shellS of these molluscs 
are now met with practically in the entire profile of Pleurotoma clays 
and, in additIon, in the entire area .of this aquenum. The frequ~ncy of 
individual species of . the scaphopods is, ,however, considerably varied. 
Some of them, e.g., Dentalium dentale Linnaeus and Dentalium (Antalis) 
angu'sticostatum sp.n. are a great rarity, while 'others as, Dentalium 
(AntaZis) fossile Schroeter and Fustiaria (Episiphcm) miocaenica (Boettger) 
are very conuncm. 

Specific geological conciitions of, the present area of Korytnica 
aquenum, expressed in the occurrence of Pleurotoma e1ays o:bserved 
directly on the surface of a sizeable part of this territory (Fig. 1) with 
a simultaneous complete lack of natural sections, exert a decisive influ'
ence on the manner of collecting fossils in this locality. Large,.,gize spe-

. cimen.s are collected directly from the soii of the local arable land, 
where.as obtaining the entire stock of smaller forms requires washing 
considerable samples of deposit. Among the scaphopods, found 'by ·the 
writer in the fields, there were only the shells of Dentalium (AntaIis) 
badense Partsch, Dentalium (Antalis) f08sile SchTOeter and Dentalium 
(.ArntaUs) anguaticostatum gp.n . .AJ!lthe remaining species were found only 
in the materia[ obtained. 'by washing. Aithouogh met with in almost each 
sample taken, the tuSkshells were more abundant a!lld differentiated in . 
three of them (tfhe places of sampJ.i.ng are shown in Fig. 1 in which they 
are designated A, B and E). The first two of them, were taken :from the 
uppermost PaTt of the PZeurotoma clays, . sample A in a rpJ,ace situated 
ahout 2'00 m north of Mt. l.ysa, while sample B north-west of the village 
Karsy. Both these, ah'eady described {Baluk & Jaku'bawski 1968, BaNk 
1.971), IQCalities are iknown for their vast wealth of fossilS, among whjch ' 
remarkable is the ipl'esence of lbivalved gastropods of the genus BertheZi
nia Crosse and many Species .of chitanS. Sample E comes fTOOl the nOll'
them slope of Mt. l.ySa and relpresentS a deposit accumulated in a direct 
contact with the . zone of littoral structures (Kowalewski 1930, Rad
waziski 19(9) and, therefore, corresponding to ' the Coastal facies of Ko
rytilica clays (Friedberg 1928b; Ra:dwaDski 1964, 1969). A list of the 
species of scaphopods found in particular. localities is shown in Table 1. 

. Although the Korytnica clays seem. to form a uniform complex, 
their Particular parts differ in a slightly various lithological development. 
In the lower parts of the profile, the deposit is more clayey, while its 
upper parts frequently contain silts, which in extreme ' cases may even 
be loose. These slight differences are, however, reflected in the faunal 
composition, particularly so iIIl that of scaphopods. Thus, DentaZium 
(AntaZis) badense Partsch occurs almost exclusively in lower parts of 
the profile, in a typically clayey deposit. It is as a rule accompanied !by 
the occur:rence of individual corals of the genus Flabellum Lesson. The 
places in which the shells ?f these scaphopods were found are marked 
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in Fig. L The species Dentalium (Dentalium) subprismaticum sp. p., 
Dentalium (Antalis) mutabile Hornes, Fustiaria (Episiphon) jani Hornes 
and DentaZium (AntaZis) badense Partsch are met with in coastal d~posits 
(sample E) crowded. with the shells of. Ostrea cf. trondosa· de Serres. In 
addition to the oysters, they are accompanied by many corals of the 

~3 o SUOm 

Fig. 1 

Locality map of the scaphopod-bearing samples (A, B. E) from the Korytnica clays. 
and paleogeographic situation of the region during the Lower Tortonian time (cf. 

Radwanski 1969, Figs 25 and 31) 
1 marine area of the KMytnica aquenum during the Lower Tortoman transgrelsion, a present
-day QUtcl'Oplof the Pteurotoma clays lIituated benelllth the overlying TortOlDian dapoailll and 
Quaternary cover, 3 preserved ,fragments of the L¥>wer Tortonian littoral structurel, 4 land (or 
island) areas along the Lower TMtonian seaSh6rel; marked by crOll8 are places yleldtng 

DentaUum (AntaUs) badena8 PaT-flitch 
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genera Dendrophyllia ~lainvil1e, BalanophylZia S. Wood and DiBcotrochult 
Milne-Edwards & Haime, as well as 'by cirripedsof the genera BalanuS' 
da cOsta and Scalpellum Leach. Among the species of scaphopods, 
mentioned from tb:i:s locality, the first occurs only in it, the next two of 
them bei,ng here abundant and in other places occurring only sporadically. 
A mass occurrence of Fusti(Jrla (Episiphon) miocaenica (Boettger) is con-

. nected with silty deposits of the upper part of the profile. Dentalium. 
(AntaliB) korytnicense sp. n. and Dentalium (Dentalium) dentale Linnaeus 
may also be met with only in these same deposits. These specimens are 
usually accompanied by a definite faunal assemblage, in which, in 
addition to molluscs, noteworthy are the oorals of the genera StylocOTa 
ReUss, Tarbellastraea Alloiteau and PlJrites Link. Many cirripeds Creusia 
Lea~h occur in the coralla of the two last-named genera (cf. Baluk & 
Radwanski 1967). In addition to species closely connected with a ·definite 
type of deposit, there are also forms met with everywhere, including 
Dentalium ,(Antalis) fossile Schroeter, as well as Entalina tetragona 
(Broechi). . 

The observations discussed above allow one to conclude that the 
distribution 'of particular species of ' scaphopods over the aquenum de
pended primarily on the. type of deposit on the sea bottom. On the other 
hand, it seems that the problem of differences in depth was not important 
in this respect, since the entire complex of Pleurotoma clays undoubtedly 
represents shallow-water deposits (cf. Radwanski 1969). As a matter of 
fact, this is a well-kn9wn feature; observed in many Recent seas. The 
occurrence of particular coastal species of scaphop,ods in waters varying 
in depth from .several scores to slightly more than 100 m \Vas found by 
Henderson (1920) in the Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean Sea and by 
Stork (1934) in the Adriatic Sea. 

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION 

Class Scaphopoda Bronn, 1862 
Family Dentaliiciae Gray, 1847 

Genus DENT ALIUM Linnaeus, 1758 
Subgenus DENT ALIUM sensu stricto 

Dentalium (Dent(Jlium) michelottii Hornes, 1856 
(PI. 6; Fig. 1) 

18811. Dentattum MtchetottU H~rn.; M. H6rnel, pp. 6M--«iO, PI. 50, Fig. 83. 
1897. Dentaltum MtchetottU Ham.; F. sacco, pp. INI-II'I, PI. 7, Figl 8'-86. 
1910. ' Dentaltum MtchetottU Harn.; s. caruW-Iren!, p. 211; PI. 3, Figs 1-2. 
1928. Dentallum Mtche'ottii Hoe.rn.; W. Frled.ber>g, p. 1iIi9, PI. as. Figs 23-33. 
I9M. Dentaltum mtchelotUt H~; L. S1;raUlZ, p. 39, PL 9, Fig. 171 • 

. 11180. DentaUum (DentaUum) mtcheloUU !JoeNle.; B. Strachim1rov, p. 224, PL as. Figs 15-18~ 
ISS!. DlI1ItaUum (DentaUum) MichelottU HoerDe8; E. Caprotti, p. _ Plo 19, Fi~ 7~. 
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MateriaZ. - Three fragmentary shells. 
Diml!lnsWn8. - The length of the largest fragment - 6.0 mm, the largest 

diameter of shell - 2.2 mm. 
Description. - Shell tubelike, externally hexagonal in transverse section 

(PI. 6, Fig. Ib). Six longitudinal, sharp ribs run on the surface of shell along tile 
margin and disappear In the terminal part of shell (cf. Friedberg 19286, PI. 36, 
Figs 22--23). At the first glance, the surface of shell between ribs seems to be quite 
smooth, but it is cQvered with closely spaced, delicate, longitudinal striae, visible 
only when viewed magI:\lfied. No aploal orifice is preserved in any of the s.pecimens 
found. 

Remarks. - DentaZium (Dentaltum) micheZottti Hornes is undoubtedly one of 
the rarest scaphopods in the Korytnica clays. Thisspecles has hitherto been described 
from this locality only by Friedberg (1928a, 1938). Outside of Korytni<:a, its presence 
was also found only in the -sands of the environs of Bogucice (Friedberg 1907, 
Liszka 1933). 

Dentalium (Dentaiium) 8ubpri8maticum sp. n. 
(pI. 6, Figs 2-7) 

Holotype: the lfPecimen presented in Pt 6, Fig. S, lodged in ,the wO·ter's collectIon 
(numbered BkK-S08). 

Type horizon: Lower Tortonla.n (Badenian). 
Type locality: Korytnica, S4 km SSW 01 Kielce, IIOUthem. slopes of the Holy Cross :Yts. 
Derivation of name: subpriBmaticum - after a sImilarIty to the shell of DentaUum 

prtsmaticum ,se~enza, from :which it, however, conapl.cuoullly differs in slrJ:e. 

DiagnosiS. - Shell medium-sized, polYgonal ~usually octogonal) in trans
verse section, number of primary dbs is eight (rarely seven. or nine). 

Material. - Thirty fragmentary shells. 
Dimensions. - The largest fragment (established as the holotype): 

length 
diameter In the posterior part of shell 
diameter in the .anterior· part of shell 

Other specimen (PI. 6, Fig. 2): 

the smallest dIameter at the apical orifice 

111 mm 
Z.8 mm 
13.2 mm 

- 0.7 mm 

Description. - In the apical part, ·the shell or~amented by eight longitudinal 
ribs, five Qf them on the 'Ventral and only three on the dorsal half. In this part of 
shell, all ribs are sharp so that its extenIal outline of transverse section is starlike. 
The number of ribs is variable, one of the specimens displaying nine ribs (six on 
the ventral half) and another only seven (four on the ventral half). In a .further 
part of shell, ribs diminish and the external ou1iUne of. shell becomes· polygonal in 
transverse section (Fig. 2). Yet smaller, secondary riboS appear between the primary 
ribs which run over the entire length of shell. The secondary ribs do not appear 
simultaneously. They are first observed on the dorsal part where primary ribs are 
more widely spaced. One or two · and exceptionally three or even four secondary ribs 
appear between each two primary ribs. The surface of shell between ribs is densely 
and finelly striated. The apical orifice is provided with a short pipe (pI. 6, Fig. 2). 

Remarks. - The specimens described above cannot be assigned to any . of 
hitherto known ~pecies. Although in the shape of shell and developement and number 
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f 

o 1mm I , 

Fig. 2 

Transverse sections of DerntaZium (DentaZium) 8ubprismaticum ' sp. n. (fI, fI correspond 
to the holotylpe) 

of ribs they resemble Dentalium prismaticum Seguenza, they ,decidedly differ 'from Jt in smaller dimension.g and a thinner wall of shell. Dentaztum , prismaticum Seguenza reaches 60 mm in length and, at the anterior apertllfe, 7 mm in diameter (ef; Fantinet . 1959, PI. 5, Figs 1-5). A certain similarity may also be observed when comparing the specimens of Dentalium subprismaticum Bp.' n. with Dentalium inaequaZe Bronn. The development of both primary and secondary ribs and ~e appearance of the surface of shell between ribs are identical in the specimens of , the two species. In addition to the size of shell, the number or ribs and, consequently, a different external outline of shell in transverse section, make up a fundamep.tal difference between them. The outline of DentaZium inaequaZe Bronn is hexagonal and Dentalium 8ubprismatum sp. n. as a rule octagonal in transverse section. 

Surbgenus ANT ALIS H. Adams & A. Adams, 1854 
Dentalium (A""taliB) badense Partsch in Hornes, 1856 

(PI. 2, Figs 1-3) 

1866. Demaltum BadeMe Partach; M. HOmes, pp. 8S3-«i3, PL 50, Fig. 30. 1111'1. Entatt. badenst. (Ji'arttlch) et vu.; F. Sacoo, pp. ,107-108, PI. 9, Fip 1'1~. 111'1. Entalta badenri. (partSCh); M. COIIImann a: A. Peyrot, pp. 19~ZO, PI. I, Flp ,12-13, 18. 11211. Dentaltum (Entalta) badense ParUIch var. bo'reaUa Kautsky; F. Kauts.ky, pp. 53-IK, PI. 11, Fi,. 12. 

8 
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11128. Dentaltum badenae Part&eh; W. Friedberg, pp. 5i'7-«i11, PI. 18, Figs 1'1-18. 
1847. DentaUum (J'i8Btdentaltum) blldfmBe Par1i8ch; A. F. Tauber, p. 311, Abb. 7, Fip 8-10. 
18511. DentaUum badense Pa.rtsch in Hoernes; F. Seifert, pp. 2&-2'1, PI. I, Fip 1-.'1. 
1880. Dentaltum badenae par-tBDh; T. BAldl, p. 117, PI. I, Fig. 5. -

_ 1980. DentaZitim (Ental") badenaU partlch tn Hoernes; B. Strachimirov, pp. 1»:-428, PL 62, 
Fie- 111-40. 

1868. Dentaltum badenae Part.ch in Hoernes; L. B. RII8IIlUBBen, pp. '1!-79, PI. _'1, Fi .. :11 and 4. 

Material. - Twenty-five specilnens. 
Dimensions. - The largest specimen (pt 2, Fig. 2): 

length 
diameter at the ap.\cal orifice 
diameter at the anterior -aperture 

Other specimens: 

the lJIllallest diauneter at the apical orifice 
the largest diameter at the anterior aperture 

110.0 mm 
2.8 .mm 
'1.0 mm 

2.0 mm 
9.5 mm 

Description. - Shell large, thick-walled, slightly flattened dorsoventrally in 
tranSVerse section. Its surface omamented by many longitudinal ribs varymg in 
thickness. In the apical part, the number of ribs amounts to nine or ten and incre
ases in further parts as secondary ribs appear with _ the growth of shell. On the 
largest two specimens identioeal in diameter (about 9 mm), this number amounts to 
34 and 45. Secondary -ribs appear at a varying distance from the apex and -differ 
in number (two to five) between each pair of primary ribs. The apical orifice is 
provided with a not very deep V-shaped notch situated near the ventral side. 

Remarks. - The specimens of Dentaztum (AntaZis) bademe Partsch in HlSrnes. 
found at Korytnica, ,do not depart in their appearance from those described from 
other Neogene localities in Europe, except only for their somewhat smaller dimen
sions. Although relatively mre in the Korytnica clays, the shells of this species, 
conspicuous by their size, were recorded by all explorers who dealt with this locality 
fossils (Pus ch 1837, Eichwa~d 1853, HOrnes 1856, Kontkiewi-cz 1882, Friedberg 1928a, 
Kowalewski 1930). Outside of Korytnica, this species was found in the Tortonian of 
Poland also at Zglobice (Friedberg 1907, 1928a), in the environs of MaIosz6w (Mi
chalski 1884, Kowalewski 1930, Krach 1947), at Benczyn (Krach 1950) and in the 
environs of Andrych6w (Krach 1957). 

Dentalium (Antali6) j08Bile SC'hroeter, 1783 
(PI. 1, Figs 1-5) 

1\166. DentaUum pseudo-entat" Lam.; M. H&nes. p. 1156, PI. 60. Fig. 36. 
188'1. Anta'e fossils (SchrOt.) et var. TClricostata Sacoo; F. sacoo. pp~ 119-100, PI. 8, Fip :1111-41. 
1910. DentaUum--(Antale) loasUe ~t.; s. CeruUi-.T.relli. p. 24, Pl. 3, Fig. 11. 
191'1. Dentaltum (Antate) ,.aricostatum 8aooo; .M. COllmaJllll &: A. Payrol;, pp. 11-12. PL 1, 

Figs 23, 24. 27-.'11. 
11128. DentaUum foastte Sch>rlW:. var. ,.aricostata sacco; W. Friedberg, pp. 1IIIa-M9. PI. 38, 

Figs 20-21. 
1938. DentaUum' fosBfJe Gmelin; V. stcheplnsky. pp. 5O--el. PI. 5. ngs 12--d3. 
1869. DentaUum (Antale) fOlstte 8ehroeter: D. FBDtinet. pp ......... PI. 11, Fig. -'1. 
1980. Dentlattum rariOostatum (Saoco); T. BA1di, pp. II1I-I8. PI. 1, FigII 2a-4b. 
1980. Dentattum (Anta"') CTU% Boett.ger; B. StrachJ.m1rov, p. 224. PI. D. F -le. 1'1. 
1968. Dsntatium (Antale) cru:r Boettger; L. Htnculov, p. 155. :PI. st. Fig. 13. 

Material. - About 500 specimens. 
Dimensions. - The largest specimen (PL 1, Fig. 3): 

length 
diameter at the apical orifice 
diameter at the anteriOl' apellture 

35.0 mm 
3..2 mm 
3 •• mm 
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other specimens: 
. the smane.t diameter at .t.be apical orWce 
the large8t c:U.ameter at the 8IIlter1or aperture 

- D •• mm 
- a.1 IDJIl 

Description. .-- Shell medium-sized, shaped like a bent tube round in trans
verse section. At the apex, the t;lurface of oshell is at first quite smooth. At a small 
distance from it, there appear 1200 16 delicate, longitudinaldbs. Further 00, a. secon
dary rib and, rarely, even two appew: between each two pr.imBl:'Y nbs. The secon
dary ribs soon become almost equal in width to· the primary ones. Thus, the num
ber of all ribs orpamenting the shell usually amounts to 26 to 32. All of them become 
wider and wider and, at the same time, less and less conspicuous. Inter-costal epaces 

. become narrower and narrower, finally disappearing at all and the shell becomes al
most completely smooth (cf. Fig. 3). The place "in which the ribbing disappears. is, 

Fig. 3 

T~ansverse sections of DentaZium (AntaZiB) iossiZe Schroeter 

however, variouslY situated in particular specimens and consequently, the length 
of. the :ribbed part is variable. This is verY distinct when oompared in selected, 
extremely varying specimens (PI. ' I, Figs 3-4). Apieal orWee simple, rarely with 
a short pipe. 

Remarks. - Similar specimens, coming from the same locality, have already 
been described by Friedberg (1928a) and Kowale'\JIISkl (1930) under the name of Den
taZium iossUe Schrot. var. raric08tata Sacco. In the writer's opinion, the dlstinetion 
of this variety Is groundless. Although very sketchy; the diagnosis fonnulated by 
Sacco (189'1) seems to concern the specimens in which secondary ribs occur only 
rarely. . 

Specimens, not differing from those fOlllld at Korytnlal, w~ described by 
Hornes (1856) from the Vienna Basin (Baden, Steinabrunn) under the name ' of 
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Dentalium pseudo-entaiis Lam. Shells, differing from the Korytnica specimens only 
in slightly larger dimensions, but not departing from them either in shape or 
character of ornamentation (of which the writer could convince himself by a direct 
comparison of the specimens), were des-cribed by BAld! (1960, 1961) from the Torto
nlan of Hungary as Dentalium raricostatum (Sacco). Precisely the· same concerns the 
specimens from the Tortorian of BUlgaria (environs of Pleven), described by Strachi
mirov (1960) as Dental'um (Antaw) crw: Boettger. In the present writer's opinion, it 
seems beyond any doubt that this same species of scaphopod, only differently de
termined by various researchers, occurs in all the localities mentioned above and, in 
addition, In the environs of Kostej and Lapugy, Transylvan!a. It is- a from difficult 
to determine and this may probably explain the meaning of the specific name 
introduced by Boettger: crux, that is, torment. It is worth mentioning that In all 
the localities mentioned above ~e deposits are similarly developed and contain 
very similar faunal assemblages. 

In the case of the specimens from other localities, in particular from the 
Miocene of Italy and France, the supposition may only be· expressed concerning their 
conformability. For the illustrations contained In the monographs (cf. Sacco 1897, Cos
smann & Peyrot 1917) are not easily legible and using them as a basis is unreliable. 

Dentalium (Antalu) joniZe Schroeter from the Tortonian of Poland, assigned 
after Friedberg to Sacco's variety discussed above, has hitherto been mentioned 

. from Bogudce (Frledberg 1928a, Liszka 1933), Malosz6w (Krach 1947) and- Benezyn 
(Krach 1950). Scaphopocie from NlSkowa were also mentioned under this same name 
(Frledberg 1928a, Skoczylas6wna 1930, Baluk 1970), but these specimens do not belong 
here and -should be identified as Dentalium (AntaliB) dentaZe Linnaeus. 

Dentalium (AntaliB) dentale Linnaeus,-1766 
(PI. 3, Figs 1-3) 

fl818. fDmea&tum fo..u. LJ.nn.; M. HGnles. p. II&'T, PL -110, Fig. at. 
1811'1'. An&G1e? dentate (,I..) var •• e:rd41dmCOltGtG SacCo; 1'. 8aclco. Po 104, PL 8, Figs '1f-7II. 
1'" DmtclUum fout.1.e SchrOt. var. mricoltGtG ISacoo; W. J'dedber. (paril.m). 
11119. DmtGUum (Antale) d41ntlll4l LImI!!; D. 1'8Iltmet, W • ..... PI. 8, ng. 1. 
1Nl. DentclUum (Antalt.) dmtGte I.4nneoj E. Caprobtl, pp ....... M, -PL 20, Fig._ 2. 

Material. - Eight ltpecimens (fragmentary shells only). 

Dimensions. -

Length of the larseet fragment 
The IDlalleat diameter at the apical orUtce 
The lar.est diameter at the anterior ~ 

3.3 mm 
0.8 mm 
1.2 mm 

Description. - Shell small-size and, ,udgfng by the :Ilragments fuund, rela
tively strongly bent. Thirteen to sixteen longitudinal ribs form its ornamentation. 
Between the ribs, thll surface of shell -is covered with many, closely spaced, fine 
striae. On a specimen (Pt 3, Fig. 3) representing a fragment of the anterior part 
of shell, one of -the striae, situated between the ribs, is slightly more strongly de
veloped. Apical orifice simple, or bearing a short pipe. 

Remarks. - Although the material available is exceptionally scarce and 
consists of the fragments of young individuals o;nly, asaigning it to the species Den
talium (AntaliB) dentaZe LinnaeuS does not seem to arouse any doubts. The speci
mens from Korytnica are in complete conformity with _ the forms described · by 
Fantlnet (1959) and Caprotti (1961). Of the specimens from th~ Neogene of Italy and 
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which were -descri~d by Sacco (1897), the most similar to the Korytnica forms are 
the individuals assigned by him to the ·variety se:rdecimcost4t4. Other specimens, 
illustrated by the last-named author, in particular the tYPical fonn and var. astensts 
seem to be different, ~ow~er, Sacco's. very indistinct figures' ·do not entitle one 
to explicit statements. 

Dentalium . (Antalis): dentale Linnaeus. has not so far been recorded in any 
of the Miocene localiUilsof Poland: How~ver; . as the writer has ~ecently been able 
to find, specimens very similar to those here described abundantly occur at Niskowa, 
but so far they were (Friedberg 1928a, Sko.ezylas6wna 1930, Baluk; 1970) erroneously 
determined. This spectes was · not &iso, mentioned from.. the VIenna Basin. However, 
the supposition may here be expressed that it includes the · specimens encountered at 
Potzleinsdorf and described by Hornes (1856)' as D~ta1ium fosBi1e Lino. 

At present, Dentalium (Antalts) dentale lJnnaeus livea in the Mediterranean 
Sea (Stork 1934, ruedl 1963). 

DentaZi.um (AntaliB) mutabile Hornes, 1856 
(PI. 3, Figs 4-9) 

IBM. DentCIUum mut4bUe lDoderleln, M. B6rnetl, p. eM, PL 110, 1'11. U. 
1887. Antala novemcostatum (Lk.) et vu.; F. Saceo, pp. I_IN; PI. 8, 1'1. 1It-'70. 
111'1.. DeJlt4ltum (Ant4le) mut4bq~ DoderleiD:; . M. . Cosamann ... A. PeyrOt, p. 11, PI. 1; I'tp 

u---"s. 
1828. Dentaltum not18mColtatum Lam • . vu. mutabUta Dod.; W. I'rledberg, . .p. 1180,. PL 38, I'.lp 

. H--45. . 

1938 •. DeRtaUum notHImcostatum v. mutabUta (Doderleln); V. StchepiDsky, pp. 11-112, PL · Ill, 
FJgs 1~15. 

1949. DentaUum (Antale) novemcostatum Lamarck; G. Ruggiert, pp. 91_, PL :.s, Fig. '1. 
1958. DentaUum not1emcostatum .~ .. f. . mut4bUe. . DoderJ.e111~ F, Se1fert, .p; lIB, PL 2,· 1'1,. '1'. 
1960. DentaUum not1emco.tatum muta"iU. Doid.; T~ :8*1&, pp. 56-6'1, P1. 1, Fig. 8. 
1960. DentaUum (Ant4le) notI(ImCoBtatum var •. mut4bUtir (Doderlel.n in HoemeB); B. Btrilch1-

mirov, p. 2211, PI. 113, Flg. 1. 
1983. DentaUum (Antale) novemcoBtCJtum mutabU. DoderleJ.n; M. Atlllllackov1~, p. 81, Pl. 15, 

Fig. 10. 

Material. - A hundred specimens (fragmentary shells only). 
DimenSions. - The largest specimen (pt 3, Flg. 8a): 

lell8th 
dJameter in the posterior part of meU 
diameter in the anterior part of lheU 

Other specimens: 
the ·.man.t diameter ilt' the apical orlftee 
the Jar,. · diameter a.t the anterior aperturI: 

15.15 ~m 
1.'1 mm 
2.01 mm 

0.01 mm 
3.0 mm 

Descripti<>n. - The surface of shell is omamented by conspicuous, longitu
dinal ribs whose number in. the apical part amounts in all specimens to ten (Fig. 
4). In this ·part of shell, the surface between ribs Is smooth, but subsequently a few 
fine striae, one of which gradually increases an.d. tw:ns .into a secondary rib, appear 
between each two ribs. One or two more secondary ribs appear in the same manner 
in a further part of sheD.. Apical orifice simple. Neither slit, nor pipe are observed 
in any of the specimens. 

Remarks. - Here assigned specimens are in complete conformity with forms 
described from the Vienna' Basin (HOrnes 1856, Sieber 1959), of which the writer , 
could convince himself when comparing ,them with specimens from ,V&lau; A con
stant number of primary ribs Is a characteristic feature · of the specimens trom 
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f 

Fig. 4 

Transverse ~ections of Dentalium (Antalts) mutabiZe Homes 

Korytnica, whereas on the whole this nu:mber fluctuates within limits of eight and 
. eleven. 

Dentalium (Antalis) mutabile HCSmes has not so ,far been mentioned by any 
of the authors from the Korytnfca clays. On the otbelr hand, ibis species is known 
in Poland from other localities, that is, Gliwice Stare (Qultzow 1921, Fi'iedberg 1928a, 
Krach 1954), Bogucice (Friedberg 1907, 1928a, 1938, Liszka 1933), Gaszowice (lCrach 
1939), Malosz6w (Micllalski 1884, Krach 1947), Benczyn (Krach 1950) aDd Brzetnica 
(Krach 1960). 

Dentalium (Antalis) angusticostatum sp. n. 
(PI. 1, Figs 6-8) 

HoIotl/P8: the JIP8C,lmen .prelented in PI. I, 1'1'111 'I'a-b, loc1gecl :I!n the writer's caUec-
tion (numbered DIcK-B3B). 

TYP8 horizon: Lowel' Tortonian (Badenian). 
Type toca,tty: KorJ'lln1ca, lM km SSW of Kie1ce. so~ern slops o:f the Holy Croa M1:8. 
Den.vaHon 0/ Mme: anguae£C0st4tum - after a cbaracter1at1c appearance of ita 

longitudinal rlt11t. 

Diagnosis. - Shell ornamented by eight·or nine Dan'OW, sharp dbs, which in 
the apical part resemble thin Hsts. 

Material. - Five specimens (fragmentary shells only). 
Dimen8ion8. - The longest fragment (established as the holotype): 

length 
diameter at the posterior part of ahen 
diameter at the anterior Pll'1't 'of ahe11 

Other specimens: 

2'1'.5 mm 
2.1 mm 
3 •• mm 

*be smalleR diameter in the ~ior PBI't of shell - 1.D mm 
the largest diameter In the arnter:lor part of irben , - toe mm 

When complete, the specimens probably reach about 60 to 70 mm in length. 

De8C7'fption. - Shell large-sized, round in transverse section. Its surface orna
mented by sharp, narrow, longitudinal ribs. In the anterior part,. the ribs are more 
prominent and even look like thin lists; further on, they gradually become weaker 
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and finally disappear (Fig. 5). The surface of shell between ribs, initially smooth, 
displays with growth one to five slight, longitudinal striae occurring between each 
two ribs. The terminal section of shell is almost completely smooth with only slightly 
visible, disappearing ribs and striae. Apical orifice not. preserved in any of the spe-: 
cimens found. . 

Fig. 5 

Transverse sections of DentaUum (AntaUs) angusticoBtatum sp. n. (a, a' correspond 
to the holotype) 

Remarks. - No species to which the specimens from Korytnica discussed 
above could be assigned has ' ever been found by the writer in the aVailable litera
ture concerIiing both fossil and Recent scaphopods. For this reason he erects for 
them a new species, Dentalium (Antalis) angu;ticostatum sp.n. It is not unlikely 
that specimens from the Tortonian of Bulgaria, described by Strachimirov (196P) 
under the name of Dentalium (Dent41ium) InaequaZe var. rotundaUor Sacco, 1897, 
should also 'be assigned to this species. Unfortunately, Strachimirov's illegible illu
stration (cf. str8Ichimilrov 1960, Pl 52, Fig. 14), does not allow one to find a oom
plete conformity. In the writer's opinion, the Bulgarlan specimens are undoubtedly 
erron~usly determined. The shells of DentaUum (DentaUum) inaequaZe rotundatior 
Sacco are hexagonal in transverse section in the posterior part and subround but 
with a di5tinct hexagonal outline in the apertural part. In addition, they have only 
six primary ribs, between which numerous secondaries occur (cf. Sacco 1897; Mo
roni 1956, p. 12, PI. 1, Figs 72-74). 

A fragment of a specimen fo~d by Docent A. ·Radwdski at Szokolya, Hun
gary is also assigned by the writer to the newly erected species.. 

Dentaliu,n. (Antalis) korytnicense sp. n. 
(PI. 2, Figs 4--6) 

Holotype: the specimen preteDted In PI. 2, Figs fII-c, lodged in the writer's col-
lection (numhered BkK-SIIB). 

TI/P8 horizon: Lower TOl'tomlll1 (BadeDiau). 
Tf1P8 10caUts/: K'OrytDica, Zt km &SW of Kie1ce, 80lKhern slopes of the Holy Cross Mt •• 
Derlootion of name: kortltntcefU18 - after the looa11ty KorytD1ca. 
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Diagnosis. - Shell small-siZed, omamented 'by 7-..10 iongitudinal" ribs, three 
of which always run al<J'ng the dorsal side, and remaining 0lles-4U0Dg the ventral 
side. 

Material. - Seventy-five specimens. 
Dimensions. - The largest specimen, established as the holotype: 

length 
dlameter at the aplcal orifice 
diameter at the anterior aperture 
arc 

Other ,lJpecUnens: 

8.'1 mm 
O.t mm 
1.3 mm 
0.2 mm 

the smallest dia,meter at the, apical orifice (.1'1 2, Fig 6) '- 0.2 mm 
the largest 4laaneter at the anterior aperture 1.5 mm 

Descriptio/n. - Shell smaJl-sized. At the apex" shell is round in transverse 
section and, in a further part angular.. Longitudinal' ribs, runnnig along the entire 
sheli, make up the ornamflntation. initially, at the' apex, the ~lbs are very slight 
and hardly visible at all. Further on, they rapidly become veny prominent and 
near the anterior aperture they become weaker'(Flg. 6). The variable number of. 
ribs is mostly eight or nine, but there , are also exceptional specimens with either 
seven or ten ribs (Fig. 7). The rlbsare very charllc~eristically diStributed over the 

o 1mm 
.. '--..... -...1' 

Fig. 6 

Transverse sections of the three spec~ens of Demtaltum (AntaZis) 'korytntcense liP. 11. 

showing a fainting of ;longitudinal ribs at the , anterior .par,t of 'the shell (a" a' oorres~ 
,pond to the hol0o/pe) 

Fig. 7 

Transverse sections of DentaZium (AntaZia) korytnicense sp. n;, showing varying 
number of longitudinal ribs 
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surface of shell. Three ribs always run oil the 'dorsal and the remaining ones oCcur
on the ventral side. For this reason 'the distances between particular ribs are latger
on the dorsal side. Of the dorsal ribs the central one 'is usually situated nearer
one of the lateral ones and hence an asymmetrical outline of the shell in trans
verse section. The surface of shell betwet!!D ribs B usually smooth, with Only 
growth lines marked on it. Sometimes, however, . delicate, longitUdinal striae are 
also visible. Some of them are more promiDent and may, therefore, be considered 
as secondary ribs. Apical orifice simple"without any slit or ,tube. 

Remarks. - No description of a species to which the above described speci
mens from Korytnica might be assigned, has ever been 'found by the writer in the 
avan~ble literature on both fossil and Recent scaphopods. For this reason he erects 
for them a new species. Anigning this species to anapproprlate genus is a' separate
and very difficult problem. In this respect, there are tWo possibilities':' to assign it 
either to the genus Entalina ' Monterosato 1872, or to the subgenus AntaliB H. AdaIns 
& A. Mama, 1854, V?hich occurs withih the genus Dentalium Linnaeus, 1758. Unfor-, 
tunately, it is Dot iD all cases that the tWo forms may b~ correctly distiilguisbed 
On the basis of the she1J. alone; ' since fundamental differehces between them consist 
in their different anatomies, hi p'articUlar the structure ' of the foot and radula 
(Emerson 1962)~Here described sPecimens have 'been ' 'assigried by ,the writer to the 
subgenus AntaliB, but their small dimensions and a conspicuotisly different deve;" 
lopment of the shell on its dorsal and ventral sides arouSe certain doubts concerning 
the correctness of such a standPoint 

Genus FUSTIARIA StoUczka, 1868 
Su'bgenus EPISIPHON Pilsbry & Sharp, 1897 

Fuitiaria (Episiphon) jani (Hornes, 1856~' 
, (PI. 5, Figs ],,-,5) 

1866. Dentalium .Jant H6r.n.: M. ~rnlll, pp. 85'1--e58, PI. 110, Fig. ~. 
1897. Fusttarta Jant (H6NI.): l!'. Sacco, pp. US-113, PI. ID, l!'i .. 24-2'1. 
1117. , JI'usttorla Juni (HoerneB): 11. COIIImann '" A. Peyrot, pp. 1'-18; PL I, l!'igs ts---G. 
1928. F"Bttarla Jan! Haem.: W. l!'r1ed:berg, pp. 1161--1182, PI. 36, Figs za.....49. 
1947. DentuUum CL48videntcatum)"iam Hoern.; A. F. 'Tautier, ' p. 301, Abo. " Figs J-Il. 
1958. Dentallum iam Hoerns: Jo[. A. Moronl, p. lJlI, Pl. 11, Figs 811-'10. 
1960. Fusttarta jan' (Hoem.): T. Baildl, p. 56, PI. I, Fig. f. 
1860. FUBtta1'ta iam (lIoemes): B. stTadllmlrov, p. lIZ8, Pl. 12, Fig. 21. 
1862. Dentallum (l'us&imia) iant B6rn.: E" Caprottl, pp. 9&--416, Pl. 16, Fia. 8. , 
1988. Fustta,.'a CFuetlarta) jan' (Soel"Del); E. Bobba, pp. 501-504, PI. 9, Fla. s. 

MateTial. - Eighty specimens, mostly ,fragmentary shells . 

. Dimensions. - The largest specimen: 

ie~ 
diameter in' the posterior part of shell 
diameter' In the 8'l1terior part of Ihell 

Other specimens: 
the ' emall9t diameter at the apical orifice 
the largest dia.metel' at the anterior aperture 

15.0 mm 
1.. IIl1lI 
!l.B mm 

- 0.3 mm 
1.9 mm 

Description. - Shell small-sized, in the form of a'slightly bent tube somewhat 
laterally flattened and, consequently, elliptically outlined in transverse section. Clo
sely spaced annularswellliigs ' foi'm the omamentatron. Their 'width is variable, but 
in younger specimens they are always considerably narrower than in the adults. ID 
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shells to 0.5 mm ;in diameter, 20 to 30 annular swellings occur per 1 mm of length, 
while in the adults there are only ten or even less of them. In young specimens, the 
apical orifiee· is simple, .'Wihereas in older ones shell is strongly truncated posteriorly 
and provided with a very short pipe (pL 5, Fig. 5). 

Remark •• - The species under study is undoubtedly among the most common 
scaphopods met with in the Neogene deposits of Europe. A decided majority of all 
-explorers (cf. synonymy) assign it to Fustiana Stoliczka, 1868, a taxon considered 
as an Independent genus or as a subgenus within the genus DentaZium Linnaeus, 
1758. Recently, some of them (Robba 1968) assign it even to the subgenus Fustmrta 
sensu· stricto. In doing so, all of them base their considera~ions on the character 
of the ornamentation of shell Such a standpoint is !Wt, however, completely oor
rect, since it disregards the development of the apical part of shell. Forms belonging 
to Fustiaria Stoliczka have on their ventral side a very lDog and narrow slit in the 
apical part of shell. On the other hand, such a structure of shell have not been 
given by any of the researchers, describing Hornes' species under study. Likewise, 
no such struct~e may be observed on their illustrations. The studies on the shells 
of this species found at Korytnica have convinced the writer that the structure of 
the .apical orifice was quite different (cf. description). It is, therefore, for this reason 
that this species should be assigned to EJ)tsiphon Pilsbry & Sharp, 1897. Incidentally, 
the taxonomic position of this taxon is ·variously understood. According to Lud
brook (1960), Episiphon Pilsbry & Sharp, much the same as Fustiana Stoliczka, are 
subgenera within DentaZium Linnaeus. On the other hand, Emerson (1962) extends 
the range of Fustiaria Stoliczka, recognizing it as an independent genus and includ
ing in It, as one of the subgenera, EpiBiphon Pllsbry & Sharp. 

Outside of Korytnica, thisspecles has not so far been known in Poland. At 
Korytnica, it was recorded by Frledberg (1928a, 1938) and Kowalewski (1930). 

No representative of the subgenus EpiBiphon Pilsbry & Sharp lives recently 
in European seas. Forms with shells similar to those of the Neogene species Fustia
ria (EpiBiphon) ;ani (Homes), are at present met with in warm seas, e.g., Episiphon 
.sowerbtli sowerbtli Guilding, 1834, which occurs in the -coastal parts of the Gulf of 
Mexico (Henderson 1920). 

Fustiaria (Episiphon) miocaenica (Boettger, 1901) 
(pI. 4, Figs 1--'12) 

11101. Pu18enum mioclJentcum BP. n.i O. Boettger, p. 182, No. /l8'1. 
11134. BtphonodentlJUum (Pu18enum) mioCIJsntcum (Boettger)i A. Zilch, p. m, PI. 22, Fig. 2'1. 

Material. - About 1,000 specimens. 
Dimensions. - The largest specimen: 

le:ngt.h 
diameter at the ap1ca.l orHllce 
diameter at the anterior aJl8l"ture 
MC 

Other specimens: 

the amaJ.l.est diameter at the apical orifice 
the la~geat diameter !lit the anterior aperture 
the largeat length of pipe 

16.5 mm 
1.0 mm 
1.1 mm 
O.~ mm 

0.15 mm 
1.01 mm 
2.8 mm 

Description. - Shell small-sized, shaped like a moderately curved and slightly 
flattened laterally tube. The surface of shell eompletely smooth and -lustrous. Growth 
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lines almost completely mvisible. Sometimes, irregularly distributed encircling groo
ves are marked which correspond to the position of aperture ~Ing a periodical 
growth arrest (pl 4, Fig. 124). The margin of aperture is slightly oblique to the 
axis of shell and the dorsal part of aperture is shoved forward. In very young in
dividuals, the apical orifice is simple (pl 4, Fig. 1), 10 somewhat olde- ones tile 
posterior end of shell iIi sha1'ply trunca~ andptovidect With a thin-walled pipe 
(PI. 4, Figs lla-b), whIch, however,_ is nOt always preserved. The length of plope 
is variable, but on the whole not exceeding 0.5 mm and specimens with pipes 
longer than 2.0 mm are -unique (pl 4, Fig. 9). 

RemaTk.!. - Here assigned specimens from Korytnica are quite Identical 
with those de8C'l'lbed by Boettger (1901) from K08tej and Lapugy in Transylvanla. 
So far, these localities are the only places of this species occurrence. 

At present, forms ve-y 6bnl1ar to FustWTW (Episiphon) miocaentca (Boettger) 
live in warm seas, e.g.: Episiphon Bowerblfi peUiceTt Hendenon, 1920, abundantly 
occurs :lit the regiOlD of the Gulf of Mexico (Henderson 1920) and -EPi8iphon bOTOOensiB 
Cotton & Ludbrook, 1938 - atsouthem_ coasts of Australia (Cotton & Ludbrook, 
1938). 

Family Siphonodentaliidae Simroth, 1894 
Genus ENT ALIN A Monterosato, 1872 

Entalina tetragona(Brocchi, 1814) 
(PI. 5,Figs 6-8) 

18&8. Dentaltum tetragonI'm Brocc.; M. HOrns, pp. 886-81i6, Pl. &0, Fig. M. 
189'1. Entalina tetrllgona- (Br.): 1'. Sacco, p. lIt. PL 10, Figs .'1-&1. 
11138. DentaUum tetragonI'm Brocc.; W. I'riedberg, pp. G-t4, 1'11. '1. 
IM. EntaUna tetr4gOtlll BrocC.; A. F. Tauber, Po 101, Abb. '1, l'igll-4.-
1911'1. Dsntaltum tefraQOnum Brocc.; W. Krach, p. 81, PI. I, Fig. lI-
19110. Entalt.na tetragona (BrOOC.); T. BAld1. p. Ill, PL 1, n,. 8. 
1980. PUI,eUum (BntaUna) tetragona (Brocchl); B. IStracbimirOlV', p. _, pt 113, ne. 2. 
1861. Entalina tstragona (Brocchl); E. CaprotU, pp. 3158-4&'l, PI. _, Flp ,-8. 
1... Bntalina eetrogOtlll (Brocchl); E. Robba. p. 1181i, PL 39, Fie ••• 

MateTWZ. - Twelve specimens. 

DimensionS. - The longest specimen: 
length 
diameter at the apical orlf.l.ce 
width at the anterior aperture 

other specimens: 

the lImalleet; diameter at the &pieal or1f1ce 
the large.t d.1amete1' at the anterior &perture 

- B.' mm 
0.3 mm 
1.1 mm 

'.2 mm 
1 •• mm 

Description. - Shell small-sized, rather strongly curved. In young specimens, 
the outline of shell at the very apex is rounded in transverse section, but it is 
already not very far from the apex that it takes a pentagonal shape. In the adults, 
the outline of shell in transverse section becomes trapezoidal (Fig. 8) as a result 
of the disappearance of a ridge which irUIlS over the middle of the dorsal side of 
shell Longitudinal riblets make up the ornamentation. At first, five very delicate 
ribs appear at the apex and run · further along the ridge on the shell. Two of them, 
running along the ;ridges on the ventral side of "hell, ar~ more pt'ominent. A rib, 
running along the ridge through the middle of the dorsal side is the least prominent 
and separates distinctly only in the younger part of shell. The surface of she~l 
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between the ridges is at- first flat and further somewhat· convex and· omamented by 
numerous, longitudlnal dblets, which almost do not differ at all' from those running: 
along the ridge. The number of ribs increases with the grow1h of shell. A total 
number of ribs on the largest· grciwnspecimen amounts· to 28. Apical orifice simple~ 

Fig.· 8 

Transverse sections of Entalina tetTagona (Brocchi); f, f correspond to the same
specimen-

Remarks, - The . specimens from Kory.tuica are in' complete conformity with 
those, described by .Friedberg (1938) from Grudna: Dolna and seem also !not to depart 
from those described from the Vienna Basin. . 

On the basis of a single specimen, the species Dentalium (Entalina) anomaZum. 
Cossmann & Peyrot wa~ described from the Miocene of Aquitaine by Cossmann&. 
Peyrot (1917). In the opinion of these authors, it is supposed to differ from Brocchi's 
species~ The difference they specify do not seem; however, to be great, but without 
a direct comparison of the specimens it is difficult to expr~s. one's opinion on 
this species' conf{)rmity with the specimens from Korytnica .. 

The species ErntaZina quinquanguZariB (Forbes), which I,>&haPB'oShonltt be con
sidered as a descendant of the species EntaZina tetragona (Brocchi), lives now in 
European seas (Benthem Jutting 1926, Stork 19M,Riedl 1963). The views·. on the 
mutual relationship of the two 'species vary among the res~arches of the scapho
pods. Describing EntaUna quinquanguZariB (Forbes) from the Adriatic Sea, Stork 
(1934) excludes from the synonymy the species Dentalium tetragonum Brocchi, 1814.. 
Quite different is the view of. Emei"Son (1962), who, pr.esenting Entalina tetragona. 
(Brocchi) as a type species of EntaZina Monter06ato, considers it as ltientical with 
Forbes' species mentioned above. 

The species EntaZi~. t~tragona (Brocchi) has not ~o far been known from. 
Korytnica. On the other hand, it happened to be found at Wieliczka (Reuss 1867)~ 
Bogucice (Liszka 1933), Grudna Dolna (Friedberg 1938) and Andrych6w (Krach 1956). 

'GenusCADULUS Philippi, 1844 
SU.!bgenus DISCHIDES Jeffreys; 1867 

Cadulu8 (Disc hides) fibula (Boettger, 1906) 
(Pl. 5,. Figs 14-15) 

1897. Dtscides bt;ftssuB (S. Wood) (an Dtscides .pOUtu8. (S .. Woo4); F. Baeeo, p. J..l5,. !?~~ 10. 
F~ ~B. . 

1908. Gadita fibula n. lip.; O. Boettger, p. 212, No. 713. 
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2817. stphonodenfaUum (Dt8chlde,) subpoUtum nom. mut.; M. COIBIllaDD .. A. Peyrot, pp. 
~, pI. Z, Ftp ~10. 

:lUa. stphonodentaUum blft.sum S. Wood; w. I'riedberg, p. 11111; PI. 38, Fig. 30. 
:1934. Cadutus (GGdUa) fibula (Boet1;ger);. A •. Zllch, p. 278, PI. 32, Fig. M. 

MateriaZ. - Twenty-eight specimens. 
Dimensions. -'-- The largest, complete s~cimen: 

length 
diameter at the apical orifice 
diameter at the anterior apertu.re 

Other specimens: 

the smallest diameter at the apical ori1kle 
the ~eat diameter at the anterior apertUre 

7.0 mm 
0.4 mm 
0.8 mm 

0.3 mm 
0.9 mm 

DeBcrtptton. - Shell small, shaped like a slightly iDflated and somewhat dor
:soventral1y flattened tube. The largest diameter of shell occurs somewhat before 
the apertural rim: The surface of shell is quite smooth, with only hai'dly discernible, 

. ·fine growth lines marked on it. Anterior aperture slightly constricted, with its mar
.gin somewhat oblique to the axis of shell. Apex cut by two wide, V-shaped lateral 
.slits, one on each side. Due to these slits, the apical rim consists of two lobes, of 
which the ventral one is longer. 

Remarks. - Here assigned specimens seem to be in a complete conformity 
"With forms described by previous authors (cf. synonymy). . 

The species has not So far been known from Poland. It was described by 
:Friedberg (1928a) from Volhynia andP~olla. 

Cadutw (DiBchidelJ) bi/issum (S. Wood), . which probably may be considered 
.as a desce~dant of the Miocene species CaduZw (DiBchidelJ) fibula (Boettger), lives 
now in European seas (Mediterranean, Eastern Atlantic). The differences between 
the· two species mostly amount to. a stronger constriction of the aperture and nar
:rower slits observed in the Recent species (cf. Emerson 1962, PL 80, Fig. 3). 

Cadulus (Dischides) oniatfl6 Sp. n. " 
(PI. 5, Figs 9~13) 

Holot1/pe: the specimen .presented kl PI. 5. Fig. 10. lodged in the writer's collection 
(numbered BkX-8U). 

Type horizon: LOwer Tortoll'lan (Badenian). 
Type tocalUII: Km:ytn1ca, lM km SSW of Kielce, southern slopes ·of the Holy Cross 

Mts. 
Derivation of name: OTI'I4tU8 - af·ter an ornamented surface of its shell. 

Diagnoris. - The ·surface of shell 'Covered with closely spaced, fine, longitu
dinal striae. 

MateriaL - Twenty-five specimens. 
Dimenswns. - The largest .complete specimen, established as the holotype: 

length 
diameter at the apical oritlce 
i1iameter at the &nterwr aperture 
arc 

Other specimens: 

the largart diameter at tlle anterior qlerture 

5.8 mm 
0.3 mm 
0.7 mm 
0.5 mm 

- 0.9 mm 

pescTiptton. - Shell small, shaped like a slightly inflated and very Slightly 
dorsoventrally flattened tube. The largest diameter of ·shell occurs somewhat before 
the apertural rim. The surface of shell omamented. by numerous, closely spaced, 
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fine, longitudinal dblets (or 'Striae). The ornamentation usUally appears at a small 
distalllce from apex and disappears close to the apertural rim. Anterior aperture 

. sldghtly constricted, with its margin oolique to the axis of she:hl. The domal part 
of aperture is shoved forward. Apex cut· by two, wide, V -shaped, lateral slits, one· 
on each side and, consequently, the apical rim consists of two lobes, of which the 
ventral one is longer. 

Remarks. - As compared with the above described, the species Cadulus (Dis
chides) omatuB Bp. n. has an ornamented and more strongly curved shell. The pre
sence of two lateral slits at its apex is a character decisive as to assigning this spe
cies to the subgenus DiBchtdelJ Jeffreys, 1867, although no longitudinal sculpture 
(Emerson, 1962, p. 478) has hitherto been found in the representatives of this sub
genus. Striocadulus Emerson, 1962, an only subgenus of the genus Cadulus Phllippi, 
1844, having a ·longitu(iinal striation, differs in considerably larger dimensions of 
shell and a simple apical orifice without lateral slits. 

A COMPARISON WITH OTHER SCAPHOPOD ASSEMBLAGES 
FROM THE MIOCENE OF EUROPE 

In the fa·unal communities, which lived in the Miocene seas of 
Europ,e, scaphopods were common animals. In principle they lived every
where, where the sea bottom was composed of clay, silt or fine sand and 
Where the water had an adequately high degree of salinity. This is the. 
reason why their shells are relatively frequently met with in this age 
deposits. However, the scaphopods on the whole make up a secondary 
element of faunal assemblages, concerning the number of 'both species 
and indiViduals. Only exceptional are the localities in which the scap
hdpOds are a predominant element. Of such localities we can. name in 
fact only the clays from Visnjica, Yugoslavia (cf. Lukovic 1922) and the 
sandy marls from Szoikolya, Hungary (cf. Baldi 1961). The former contain . 
exceptionally ahundant shells of Dentalium (AntaZis) badense Partsch. 
At Szokolya, sandy marls with many 'scaphopods, termed !by Baldi (1961) 
Pteropod-Dentalian marls, 'Overlay PZeurotoma clays. 

In a vast majority of localities, scaphopod assemblages 'are only slig
htly differentiated, which is expressed in a relatively small number of 
species. The localities, in which the assemblages consist of ten or more 
species, are also among the excep,~ional ones. The greatest variability of 
these anima41 is always Observed in the deposits of the facies of Pleuro
toma clays. 

The presence of scaphopods in the Torlonian deposits of Poland was 
found in many localities (cf. T~ble 1 and Fig. 9). However, such a rich 
and varied assemblage as that at Korytnica have never 'been fmind elsew
here. The number of species in particular localities always fluctuates 
between one ·and four only. These are mostly species, which also occur 
at Korytnica, but Dentalium vitreum Schroeter was also found in' addi
tion to them. 
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Fig. 9 

Locality map of the scaphopod-bearing localities in the Tortonian deposi~ of Sout
. hem Poland {referenced bibliography given in explanation of Table 1) 

Sttppled 4s the 'area of the fore.Carpa1ihlan deprellllion; two localitiell are situated wl.thkl thtt 
Carpathisn nappie zone 

Fig. 10 

The most important locali~es of the scaphopod fauna in the Miocene deposits of 
Europe 

Complied on the dase presented by: HOmes (18116), Proch8zka (1893), Sacco (11197), Boet.tger 
(1801, 1906), Coamann Br Peyrot (181'1), Sleber (l9II3), Strachimirov (1860), BAldl (18110.) 
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The Tortonlan', pi Poland is closely rela:ted 'paleogeographically ' with 
the Miocene of the Vienna Basin or, more broadly speaking, with the 
Miocene of the Vienna 'type, in which, i.a. also the Miocene of Bohemia, 
Hungary, Transylvania and Western Bulgaria is included. This rela
tianship 'js !l'etlected in a great similarity of faunal assemblages (cf. also 
Balwk 1971), including the similarity of the scaphopods (Table 2 and Fig. 
10). Among all localities of the Vienna-type Miocene, the scapoopod as
semblage from Korytnica is the most strongly differentiated and inclu
des thirteen species. Apart from new species, all the remaining ones 

Table 1 
Scaphopods from the Korytnica clays and their occurrence in other Tortonian loca

lities in Poland 

, :::!~ 
100& ltlea J ! of u.. 
EoZ71:ldoa co ! f I 8 Speolea olllp • .& S ! • 
at~ .a I I .a i i I I lot. P1&.1/1 ! a I .. 

J 
0 a ~ :I ... B a 011 ," • <!I 

ISlala_ a.aa~1. .3QJ1.;).Q~' HOme. · · + · · · · + , · · , , 
1!I.~·a. m-t.a~a·.l. lJ11rDrS.aiIi..a .. 'p.a. · · + · · , , · · · · · IlIIBiil. { ... tI~a.ll!dllll rartaOIl · · · · · +' , . + + + , · · · + · · 1!!S.~a. (",a~&ll. blliLb 8ohroe't.:r , · + + 

" · + , · + · · · · illSaHlill ' .... J.ul AI_I! L1aIIUua · · · + · · · · · · · · · + · JUSaJa. lYilluL "~il.11 Ba ... . . · · · · + + + · + + , · + · · · Ptptt1'. IW,".( _'upp'tatJp "'p.a. · · · · , · · · · , · · , Ill_I'. l-lld.~~.1. 'aa:saalllll .p.n. , · + + · · · · · · · · · · · ZIII~ iJIH'allall. ~_ . ;romeiJl ••• + · + · · · · · · · · · · III~ lIIiII:lDhaIlI. _l1li11&11 /Boett .. Z' ..: + · · · · .' · · ., ,. · · W",. M,"". /880UJ./ •••• · · " + · + , . · + · + + · · · + 
Ca4w.l.1Ia JlHaellMlll ".:a.,IBoeUp1'1 · · + +, · + , · · · · · ' · · · · Qdllu lMIaMuI£ IftMI,1:a l .p.a. _ • · · · + '+ · · '. ' · · · · ., · · · -'. ,J Otlwr 8peolea t - 1 1 - 1 - - t -

I ~ta1 __ 1' of 8pIIoiU ) ) , ) , 2 1 t 2 1 

'The data ,for particular localities (cf. :n.g. 9) takenkom the referenced. papers (Reus! 188'7; 
.Michahfkt 1~; Friedberg II1G'1, 1QZ1a, 1938; Quitzow 11121; KowaleWBki 1930; Skoczylas6W'na 1NOj 

Llnka 11133; Kraeb IHl', 19110, 19114, 19S'1. IIN1O; , BalUk 18'711) 

;B.l'e known from other localities of the Vienna Miocene (Hornes 1856, Sie
ber 19059). 'Dhe greatest similarity occurs between the assemblageS from 
,Xorytnica and Kostej, Transylvania, which contain seven cOmmon species 
as compared to a total of twelve species known at all from Kostej. The 
assem'blages from Baden, Szokolya, Lapugy and Opanec have each five 
,or six species in coinmon with that from Korytn1ca. Of the list shown in 
Table 2, it 'is obvious that all assemblages of scaphopods from the Mio
,cene of the Vie~a type are similar, to each other. Here, we may generalize 
.and state that this is an assemblage very characteristic of the deposits 
of this part of European Miocene sea. 
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Table 2 

Scapbopodl from the Kcn7tnlca claT' and their occurrence In more Important lWOClIfte lOcal1Ue1ln Buropo 

I lol'thlm lta~ 

8peoiltll 

of tz.' lt~D1O" 8811_1..-

J ! 
Prn+ ... Up 1l2e!l1i!!1g1 !I10Mlottu SOZ!!8a • + • • + • + • • + I + + + + .. 0 I 0 0 
129!1tt.l:. Olt;tAla.wal Ittbpr1fllUH.!al ep.Jl. • • • • • • • . • ••• • • _,8..!. . 
lWltAUlII IAatalial badeMl rartsoh • • •• • + • + + + + + +!. 0 . 01' . .: + ° 
P,;tt1VP JAptllM' 'q.,&lQ SchroetlZ' • •• • + , ... + ... ... + • I. ... .. + .... ,. ... i + • 

!l!!!tAlw. 14ptr.1W dental! L:I.zmaoua ••• o. +0 +1.1°: ,;,0,1 0: ." . .,; '. ID." "01 +" 1 0, ." ~O!"" 00 Rtatallw 1Mt;a1ia' !tltab1l.! HO:nl88 • • •• + I . 
D.pW3.w. 'M'*l aa' aruw',"p,tatp 81hll.. • • • ? .:. • • • • • n. • 
l\tJ\tt1:lUl (fUe1 1,1 IFIn;;C\p&p'M' sp.a. •• • • • I· • • • • . ~. • I . I" • • i· . 

• : + • 
+ + 

+ : 'I ; 

." 
rww:aa IIpaetpMpl 3M& /f1oru8/ • • •• • +: .0

0 

I +: ... + + + ...!. I + • + J + ,+ +! + + • 

hlt1er3! IlfpWpI!AAl ,"9
0

M9'9' ,Illo.ttpr't 0 I +0 ++ +. .' 00 =. +' I ."'.,' +'1 +0 11 :0 != .'. ". .0 IllSelipt "'WRM /Brooobj./ • • • • • •• ... , 
C.qulu ll/iaoh1!lul Wmla /Boettpr, • •• 0 • • i· " • . . I . i . I . l' • 1 • I ',. •• +:. 

t t!Ailult1A In"'." ..... "".,.! amatu'l op.n. •••• • • • • • .. • • • u. • ~. • i • i • :. • • • D. • 
lJ __ 'r--+ __ +-_~i· __ ~~-; 

lo~OZ' cpca1ell 1 1 - ) .2 I' ) ) t giG 110 112 9 Cl 1 9 ~, 7 4 J) i 4 ;I 

I"~-o-tal-:-m:.!-·-· ~~bE:-r-'o:r-sp-a-o-:l.a-s-+-'-{·""-+-:J-+-Il-t-. 7 1~2 i e 9 4 f:;-;"114 116 ! l' !1:n12f" a...1. (J , 4 J. 6 6 
..... _. ______ ...... ..J--J __ I.--' __ .• -.J-_'-- ._L:..J_.l....-:!....:...J.-~_l...:::. ... L_ ....... -'--"_.-..... _ 

'l'h. tNta for s-rttJ:Ular leealldo. (cl. I'f" 10) taken from the refer.Deed PQfl'II (Hllrn •• i'''~ ~al!b'tk. 210j S4e4G Ilt'I' 
Botttc81' 180;1. UN; Coum8DD "PeyrOl 1ft': KautlJly 1921; 81eb81' 1H8~ .elfen Wt: .Aldl lilO, ItraeiBGSh'cw 1.0, 
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The comparison of the scaphopods from Korytnica with the Miocene 
assemblages of Northern Iialy ·(Ta:ble 2) reveals that he:.:e the similarity 
is considerltbly smaller. The assemblages, descri~ed from North Italian 
localities (Sacco 1897), are ,much more strongly differentiated .. The num
ber of species in the most important of them is hi~er and· fluctuates . 
between twelve and sixteen, Ibut the number of species common with 
Korytniea amounts only to three or four, although a total number of com
mon forms amounts to seven. On the other halid, the Miocene of Northern 
Italy contains numerous species whi~h are completely absent from the 
Vienna Miocene. A. considerable difference in scaphopod assemblages of 
these preas gives ample evidence for the lack of a broad connection bet
ween both. aquena of the Miocene sea. 

Much less· analogies occur with the comparison of the assemblage 
under study with ·those described from the Miocene of Aquitaine (cf. 
Cossmann & Peyrot, 1917). From this area only five species are common 
with those occurring at Korytnica, their num'ber in particular localities 
fluctuating between one and three. 

The comparisons presented above seem to indicate that assemblages . 
connected with definiteaquena maybe distinguished· from the scapho
pods which lived in European Miocene seas. Particularly strongly diffe..;. 
rentiated are the assemblages of the Vienna and Italian Miocene .. Each 

. assemblage contains species which are. characteristic only of it, as well 
as forms which are common in all assemblages, that is, cosmopolitan 
ones. The latter include, for instance; Fmtiaria (Episiphcm.) jani Hornes, 
Dentalium (Antalis) mutiLbile Hornes and Dentalium (AntaliB) badense 
Partsch. The two last-named species are also known frQm the Miocene of 
Northern Germany and Denmark (KautskY 1925, Seifert 1959, Anderson 
1964, Rasmussen 1968). . 

InstitUte of Geol.oav 
of the Warsaw University 

Warszawa 22, Al. :Zwirki i Wiaurv 93 
Warsaw, March 1972 
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W. BAl.UK 

1.0DKONOGI Z II.Ow KORYTNICKICB ' 

(Streszczenie) 

, W dolnotJOrtoflskicli ilach pleurotomowycb okoUc Korytnicy wyst4U»uje bogaty 
zesp6l l6dkonog6w, kt6rych skorupki spotyka 6i~ w obr~bie calego protUu 116w. 
Szczeg6lnie liczne i najbardziej zr6inicowane zespoly 16dkonog6w znaleziono w trzech 
pr6bkach (par. fig. 1 or~ tab. 1). 

W sklad zespolu l6dlronog6w z Korytrricy (par. fig. a--a oraz pl. 1-6) wchodzi 
og6lem 13 gatunk6w; obok 4 dotychczas znanycb stlld gatunk6w (par. Friedbera 
1928a) znaleziono 9 dalszych, z kt6rych 4 III dla nauki nowe: Dentalium (Dentalium) 
BUbpriamaticum sp. 0., Dentalium (Alntalis) af&QUltkostatum 'BP. n., DentaUum (An
taUs) korvtniceme sp. n., oraz Cadulua (DiBchide.) ornatuB sp. n. Cz~toAc wyst4ux>
wania poszczeg6lnych gatunk6w 16dkOllog6w w ilach korytnickich jest bardzo 1'6ma. 
Skorupki niekt6rycll, jak np. Dentalium (AntaliB) dentale Llnnaeus czy DentaZium 
(AntaliB) angustlcOBtatum sp. 0., stanowb\ duie rzadlroSci, inne zaA, jak DerntaZium 
(AnmliB) fOBBiIe Schroeter czy FUBtiaria (EpiBiphon) mioeaenica (Boeti:ger), BIl nie
zmiernle pospoUte. Zauwar!ono, te wyst~wanie szsregu gatunk6w jest AciAle zwill
zane z ok!rel§lonym wykez:taJ:cen.iem lltologicznym il6w. 

Opisany zesp61 jest n'8jbogatszym. spo6r6d znanych w tortonie Polski (par. fig. 9 
oraz tab. 1). Pod wzg1~dem liczby ell'tunk6w przewytBza on takie wszystkie znane 
zespoly ze stanowisk miocenu typu wiedensklego, natomiast pod ,wzgl~dem skladu 
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wykazuje wzgJ~dem nich uderzajllce podobienstwo (poT. fig. 10 oraz tab. 2). W lnoych 
rejonach europejskiego miocenu (por. tab. 2) zespoly l6cikonog6w byly odmienne, 
choc1ai obok gatunk6w wlaAciwych dla poszczeg61nych akwen6w iyly tam takZe" 
formy kosmopolityczne. 

In,tl/tut Geologii Pod,tawcnoe; 
Untwm'l1Jtetu War,zaw,ktego 

War,zawo 22, At. 2wirki i W41uT1l 9! 
Wa,.natDa, to marcu 1972 r. 
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